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Read-aloud faYoiitet
I We Dig Worms!
(Kevin McCloshey)
Litde wiggly wonns
have big important
jobs. This comic-style nonfiction
book blends humor and facs to teach
your youngster about eanhworms.
She'll leam where they live, how they
help the soil, u'hy they come out
when it rains, and more.

I Daisy Drcaner anil the Totally
True lmaginary Friead (Holly Anna)
Daisy Ls a daydrearner and doodler

who spends most o[
her time pretend-
ing. When she
receives a magic
joumal, Daisys

doodle o[ her imaginary friend Posey
comes to life. Now she's off on a trip
to the World of Make-Believel The
[irst hook in lhe Daisy Dreamer series.

I Lile in Nuralen: Wite Haiku
(Lisa Holewa)
Haiku are short poems that follow a
partern. This guide explarns rhe his-
tory of haiku and gives your child
advice for writing them. He'[ find
tips for finding topics, choosing
words, and playing with strucrure to
create powerful poetry (Also avail-
able in Spanish.)

I The Lost Pianic (8. B. Cronin)
Two children and rheir grandfather
set o[f on a picnic, but along the way
tlreir lunch [alls out of the basket.
Your youngs;ter will enjoy usrng clues
from rhe story ro spot the missing
watermelon, ice cream,
and other foods
in the busy
illustrations.
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Crafs. rience experiments, drawing...there's a
how-to book forjust about every young reader. Try
these dps for introducing rhem to your child:

a Encourage your youngster to choose books based on
her interess. [f she loves magrc, she may like a book on
performing trick. I[ sheb into rience, she might pick a
o[ experiments.

o Help your child see how words and illustrations work together
to explain things. For example. she could read the rexr and"rhen
follow a diagram to make a lricky fold for a paper airplane.

. Idcrr. Suggest that l our I rrungster writr and illustrate her own how_to book
abrtut ssm.,h1.*.he cnjovs-pcrhap, burlding rn.rrblc run\ or mrkins rcuclrv.t
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Writing: Inspired by nature
Spring is the perfect

time to head ouside and
encourage your younS-
ster to us€ nature as
inspiration for writing.
Here are ideas for
enjoying different
types of writing in
the great outdoors.

Rainbov list
Let your child deco-

rate the sidewalk with
a colorful list of nature
words. Help him use green
chalk to write the names o[
green things he spots (grass, leaycs, cst-
erpillar) and yellow chalk to list yellow
rhings (dofJodil, buttefly, sun). Can he
find and list something for every color
in his box of chalk?

l{ature guftlc
Give your youngster a basket for col-

lecting items like pebbles, feathers, and
twigs. Then, suggesr that he use the
collection to wriie a nature guide. He
could sketch each object in a notebook
and add a description. ("This is a blue
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and black feather. I rhink it came from
a blue jay")

Animai tahs
What is that cute little chipmunk

thinking about as he scurries around?
What is the grasshopper doing? Your
child can work on creative writing skills
h1'writing I story from an animals poinr
trf view. Mal be the chrpmunk is rraining
for a marathon. Or rhe grasshopper is
having a jumping contest with his friends.
Let your youngster illustrate his story and
read it to you.?
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What's that word?
Reading new words is kind of like cracking

a code. Share these code-breaking straregies
with your youngster

Break it up. Help your child split a longer
word into separate syllables. Ask her to
cover up the word with her hand. She can
slide her [ingers to reveal each syllable,
reading them in slow motion as she goes.
( U n - der-cov - er LI nde rc <ty er !" )

Sritdt youel rounds. Long and shorr
vowel sounds sometimes make words
tricky For instance, your youngster might rnisread nrbol as
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rilvbrut iI shc thinks both
Os are long. [[ a rvord
doesn't sound right, she
could substitute a diffcr-
tnt vowel sound to scc
iI that u,orks better.

Leave a blenk. When
your child comes acmss

a word she can't easily
sound out, suggest that

she read the entire sen-
tence, salng only the 6rst

sound o[ the unknown word.
("The dogjumped over the

jfl") Then, have her think of a wond that stans with that letter
and makes rnse in the sentence (fence). She can try rcading the
senrcnce witl the word to decide whether it's right.V

(haracters with
character

Storybook are full of good role mod-
els for your child. This activity \.\.ill get
him thinking about positive character
traits he has in common with his favor-
ite fictional friends.

ldentify traits
First- read a

book togethcr.
Ask your
youngster to
pick a charac-
ter k) draw a

picture o[.
Then, help him
think ofgood trais the character
showed. For instance, maybe an owl
demonstrales perseverance and a positive
attitude about leaming to fly Help your
child write the characrer traiE in the
malgins around the drawing.

Look at mel
Next, have him draw a "character

sketch" of himself showing the same
traits. say, while leaming to roller-skate.
As he discovers examples of good char-
acter in other books. he can draw more
sketches.?

To prov'de busy parents w h praflrcrl wal5
to promore rherr chrtdrens roit'ns, wrirni,

rnd lansuase skilts.
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Musitalchairs
Put on a little music,

and let your youngster
and his friends practice spelling words
they're leaming in school with this ver-

sion o[ musical chairs.
Set chairs (one per player) in a circle.

and pick one player to be the leader. That

person will be in charge of staning and

itopping the music and calling out spelling words from a list . .

io pl""y, the l"ade. tums orlmusic. The children walk around the chairs and

freeze'in place when he stops the music. Then' the leader gives each person a dif--

ferent word to spell. lf the speller gets it right, he sis down in the nearest chair [f
not. he's out and removes a chair from the circle.

Once everyone has had a chance to spell, the leader restars the music. Play

until one person is left-he wins and becomes the new leader. Note; If you use up

all the woids on the list, play regular musical chairs with the remaining players to

find the winner!?

Our family tree
My daughter Tara

recently had an inter-
esting homework

project-to make a family tr€e.
She had drawn a tree trunk and bare

branches on paper, and
she brought home a
stack of green con-
struction paper leaves.
Her assignment was
to write each family
members name on a
separate leaf and put
them in the right spors.

t helped Tara spell the names o[ her
grandparens, great-grandparens, auns,
uncles, and cousins. Then, she glued the
leaves on the branches.

After Tara shared her finished tree
in class, she got to bring it home.

She likes to practice reading the
names. and she takes pride in
showing olf the Eee when
relatives yisit. Recently she
was excited to find our

[' she'll soon need to add a
, rew leaf-for her baby
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